
CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Arthur Dullard left at noon Satur-
day for Omaha to spend a week or
longer.

Mrs. Ray Prltchard was called to
Omaha Friday afternoon by the ser-
ious illness of her slstea.

Miss Dorothy Hubbard returned Sn-usd- ay

evening from a month's visit
with friends in Cheyenno.

Dr. Mario Ames roturned Saturday
ovenlng from a visit with friends In.
Grand Island and Kearney.

Miss Alice Ottcn has resumed her:
position In the Rush store after n two'
weeks vacation spent In Iowa.

Rev. Malone, of Ogalalla, returned
to his parish Friday after spending
several days with Rev. P. McDald.

Mrs. Minnie IJaker, of Davenport, la,, j

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maynard E.
Crosby while enrouto to Scotts Uluff.i

Miss Vera Kerrigan, of Cheyenne,'
arrived Saturday evening to visit with

'

Miss Mario Martini for a week or so.1

Miss Helen Stuart of Lexington, who
has been visiting the Misses Florence
and Mario Stack for two weeks will
leave for home tonight.

Mrs. Earl Carlisle, of Underwood.
Ia.( Is the guest of her father L. P.
Jensen, of the Harcourt & Jensen
clothing store.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reitz, of eastern
Ohio who were guests of Mrs. A W.
McKeown for several weeks left Fri-
day afternoon for Seattle. j

Mrs. E. H. Hamilton of Omaha who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl,
Hamilton for a week, returned to her'
home In Omaha Friday afternoon.

Facial gymnastics may bo habit; but
there is always some cause for habit.'
In seven out of eight cases the reading
face is the result of eye strain. C. S. I

Clinton, Registered Optometrist.
Dr. and Mrs, 0. H. Cressler and,

daughter will leave this week for
Omaha where the former will attend
a meeting of the state dental associ-
ation, j

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Roddy who
have been soujourning at Excelsior
Springs for three weeks are expected
to return home the latter part of this
week.

Cane Seed for sale. R. N. Lamb.

W. T. Berry returned to Grand
Island Friday afternoon after spend-
ing some time here on Union Pacific
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham, of Grand Isl-
and, returned home Friday, evening af,-t-er

a visit with, their daughtor, Mrs.
Harry Kelso.

i' . ' " '

Carpenters, are. now erecting a nico
bungalow' for Frank Sullivan on oast
Third iust west of the W. A. Kocken
residence.

Attorney Tlbbetts, of Hastings, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morey Satur-
day while enrouto to the San Francisco
exposition.

Miss Metha Christianson, of St.
Paul, has returned to her home after
a ten day visit with her brother Vigo C.
Christianson.

J. H. Gavers, local salesman for
the Armour Co. of Omaha, left Friday
evening for Omaha to 'attend the
Fourth of July celebration and spend
a few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Redmond
expect to leave this week for Los
Angeles to visit their son Clarence
Redmond and attend the B. 0. 0. E.
convention and take in the" exposi-
tions.

A Pi Beta Phi special of nine cars
went through Friday afternoon to
California. A delegation of the local
sorority girls met the train and some
of them renewed acquaintance with
former classmates.

Did you see our advertisement on
page one in the Saturday Evening Post
of last week. Of coure wo did not
pay for it hut it was ours just the
same. CLINTON, The Jeweler.

Fred Pierson, of Sutherland, was in
town the latter part of last week
while enroute to Omaha where his
wife has been taking treatment in a
hospital. Her condition last week waa
such as to summon Mr. Pierson there

mr

f

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith and family
who have been visiting at Negaunee,
Mich., for Bcveral weeks will return
thlq week.

Mrs. Fred H. Thompson and son
Walter who had been visiting friends
In Lincoln for a week returned homo
Saturday evening.

Miss Ruth Habbc, of Chicago, vis-
ited Mrs. L. C. Sawyer Friday after-
noon while enrouto to the Pi Beta Phi
convention In California.

John Broon. nf Jnokannvllln. 111., la
expected hero this week to make an
extended visit with his brother Dennis
Brcen who lives north of town.

Cnne Seed For Snlc At Hershcy's,
opposite Post Olllco. Phono 1C.

Misses Madeline and Mario Rasmus-se- n

who were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Kennedy foe a week, returned
to their home In Willow Island Sunday
morning.

W. V. Hoaglund delivered the Fourth
of July address at Hershcy Saturday,
and oi) the-- same diry Geo. N. Gibbs
did the spread eagle act at the Key-
stone colebratldn.

Lost On the black and white pole
route between Arnold nnd North Platto
a new 30X4 automobile tire. Finder
return to this olllco and receive re-
ward of $10,00.

Spring chickens for Sunday dinner.
Inquire Mr. Geo. Tokulvo, Phono
Black 505. 47-- 2

Miss Zita Worlemont, of Cheyenne,
arrived Saturday evening and will re-
main a couple of weeks as the guest
of her cousins Misses Irene and Doro-
thy Hubbard.

Mrs. Oscar W. Spriggs and daughter,
of Des Moines, arrived Saturday even-
ing to visit the Nolan family for sev-
eral weeks. Mrs. Spriggs was former-
ly Miss Mary Nolan of this city.

Mrs. Philip Fent, of Omaha, who had
been the guest St her mother Mrs. Ma-
ry Baker for a month, went to Omaha
Friday evening' to attend the funeral
of he lato 'Conductor Pflasterer.

George Thompson who has been
assisting his brother In the drug busi-
ness In Chappell for "se.ral weeks
vlsitca hore a few duys hist week and
returned to Chapppell Saturday even-
ing.

Denver lots for sale or would trade
for cattle. Inquire of Mrs. C. F .Purdy,
Phone 793F22. 42-- 7

Miss Ruth Strcitz returned home
Friday evening from Lincoln where
she Is employed as kindengarten tea-
cher in the schools. Following the
closing of school she filled a clerical
position in the governor's olllce.

Horton Munger returned last night
from Omaha where he had gone Satur-
day night to visit his parents. His
father, Judge: Munger, Is gradually
growing worse, and there Is no hope of
ah improvement in his condition.

Leweyiptikraw.Jlving north of Max-
well, cam'o to" town Saturday ,for the
express purpose of obtaining legal per-
mission to wed Miss Oshia Guise, also
a resident .of the Maxwell sqctlon. The
wedding will occur, within the next
few days.

Julius Pizer received a card Satur-
day fromJudge Grimes written while
enroute1 from Greensbrirg, Ind. to
Memphis, Tenia., In which he said
that he and Mrs. Grimes are having a
fine time and enjoying tjieir vacation
very much.

ski: dr. emis for glasses
or any Special Work.
Over McDonald Bank.

Phono 3C for Appointment.
Twenty-fou- r young people were en-

tertained at the Morjill home Friday
evening with games and dancing. The
participants had planned a picnic, at
the country club but were deterred
from going by the Hkllhood of a storm
and the picnic gave way to the party,
which proved a very pleasant affair.

In the county court Friday Cyrus
Russell was bound over to the district
court on the charge of fraud. The
complaining witness is Mrs. Norman
Wilson, formerly Mrs. Bessie Hansen,
who claims sho gave Russell one hn
dred dollars for the purpose of send
ing Wilson, who was not then her bus
band, to the liquor cure institute at
Grand Island, hut instead of applying
the money" to that purpose Russell has
kept It and refuses to return It to her.

People Must Clean Premises.
The complaint against Chas. McDon

ald for failure to clean up his Front
Blreet lot within a specified time,
was dismissed Friday forenoon upon
promise to clear the rubbish from the
lot instnnter, which promlso was car
ried Into effect beforo evening. In the
complaint against John Hcrrod, n
hearing will bo held this forenoon.

Thoso who hava ben notified to
clean up their premises, or follow
instructions

v

of Special Health Inspec-
tor Hoagland, nnd havo failed to obey,
had bettor do so at once, for If they
do not complaints will bo filed and
they will bo hauled before Judge
Mlltonberger.

This general clean-u- p of North
Platte is necessary for the preserva-
tion of the health of our people, es-

pecially this year, when so much rain
has fallen to assist the decomposition
of garbage, which throws off the disease-

-breeding germs and microbes.
With nbout twenty cases of small-po- x

and fourteen cases of typhoid fever in
town, we believe that citizens gener
ally will agreo with us that this clean-
ing up process has not been taken In
hand any too soon.

Let us all assist Inspector Hoag
land In tho work by promptly remov
ing nil rubbish and filth from our
premises.

Initial 31oe Toward Pining
At the meeting of the city council

this evening the Initial move in the
paving proposition Is expected to be
made. President Seeberger, of the
Chamber of Coiherce, obtained from
Hastings copies of the notices of elec-
tion recently held thero for Issuance
of $50,000 bonds for paving Intersec
tions, and these notices have been
turned over to City Attorney Keefo for
his information in drafting notices for
the election proposed to be held in this
city in tho near future. At this elec-
tion In Histlngs tho bonds carried by
a vote of three to one. In that city
considerable paving has already been
done, and the peoplo realizing the ben
efit of such Improvement, do not hes-
itate to vote bonds for additional dis-
tricts. This will prove true In North
Platte; get tho paving started and ev
erybody will bo in favor of extend-
ing the work.

It is expected that at the meeting
this evening he amount of bonds to bo
voted upon and tho date of the elec-
tion will be determined and that tho
city attorney will be Instructed to
draw the necessary notices. The pav
ing district ns now contemplated but
not definitely settled Includes Dewey
and Locust from Front to Third, and
perhaps Front, Sixth, Fifth and Fourth
from Pine to Locust, a total of six-
teen blocks.

Laud Office Business.
The following data gathered from

the U. S. land olllce at North Plattei
shows the business during the year
from July 1, 1814, to July 1, 1915.

110 Oriclnal Homestead Entries, to
tal acreage 32,dS7.

251) Final Homestead Proofs, total
acreage 109,594.

9 Public, land sales, total acreage,
sso.

The' following talile-give- the vacant
land in the North Platte, Neb., ln.:d
district by counties, July 1 ,1915.
County "

Acres
Arthur 2324.20
Banner ,.y.-- t 320
Cheyenne 520
Custer . 40
Deiicl i.... 150. 9G

Keith 757. 5C
Kimball , 472.58
Lincoln 20G8.79
Logan y.'i'f1. 100
McPherson 1120.75
Morrill 442. S7
Perkins ,. .,. 242.40

Total 9S53.75

Splccr's Parcel Delivery,
Now at your service. Let me deliver

your parcels, baggage or express. Mot-
to: Quick service, Prices right. Phone
Red 217, Huffman's pigar Store.

.Marriage Record Broken.
Last month was a record breaker so

far as the Issuance of marriage li-

censes was concerned, tho total num
ber issued by Judge French being
twenty-nine- .' This is the greatest;
number that was ever Issued In any
ono monh In the history of the county,
and is evidence that the young ladies
of Lincoln couny are so wonderfully
attractive that young men can't help
but fall In love with them.

NOTICE.
Tall at olllce of J. E. Sebastian

and reserve your booth space that is
for sale In the Floral Hall which will
be erected on the Fair ground. Call at
at once and get a good location. 48-- 2

Horses for tho ('eriimu Cannon.
- A dispatch from Grand Island dated

Inst Friday says: Six hundred head
of horses, making about thirty car-
loads, wore shipped out today anil six
hundred yesterday for tho French and
British armies. Between four and live
thousand head are still In tho meadows
east of tills city. They have oaten the
pastures hero and havo made it neces-
sary to put In many feeding throughs
for the feeding of oats. Contractors
aro assembling these horses here from
various western states and southwes- -
torn states and are classifying them
for the nrtillery or cavalry service.
It Is reported that thero is some dltll- -

culty In shipping out as fast us the
horses are brought in. They are con-
signed from hero to Montreal.

Miss Grace Clark returned Friday
evening from a short visit In

Pmcnt Hog Cholera
Tho H. A. Thomns Hog Powder lias

a record of 95 per cent cures of Hog
Cholera. If you feed your hogs as
directed, you never fear hog disease.

! And .the directions aro very simple,
Just iibout what you are doing plus

j a fow cents worth of H. A. Thomas
Hog Powder In the feed twice a week.

. Usually, though, Cholera gets In
beforo wo know it. Then It requires

i closo attention to each hog each hog
must ho dosed and If you will doso
them ns directed, you will cave better
than 90 per cent. If you don't, tho U
A. Thomas medlcino costs you noth
ing. Wo not some distant manufac
turer pay your monry back. Sold by
A. F. Fink.

Weather Record Again Broken
For tho first time In tho forty-on- o

years tho weather bureau has been in
existence North Plntto had n frost In
July. This occurred Sunday morning
when Observer Shilling, reported not
only n temperature o'f "forty-on-e de-
grees, but a llghUfrosf as well. The
frost, however, was not sufficiently
heavy to affect even the most tender
vcgetntlon, but nevertheless It was n
frost.

Certainly weather conditions In
westorn Nebraska this year aro errat-
ic. Some sny that It Is duo to the war
In Europe, but as to this we havo noth-
ing to say. Wo do know, however,
thai wo have hnve an excess of ovor
ninctuul one-ha- lf inches of rain since
the first of January, that the tcmnora- -
turo-l- n May and June was below tho
normal and that we had a frost on the
morning of July 4th.

NOTICE.
Call at ofltce of J. E. Sebastian ,

and reserve your booth spoco that Is
'

for sale in the Floral Hall which will,
be erected on tho Fair ground. Call at'
at once and get a good location. 48-- 2

Opilalla Wins I to :t.
In the game at Ogalalla Sunday be-

tween the Ogalalla Bravos and the
North Platte Boosters, the former won
by a score of four to throe. Tho
Braves scored one in the first nnd
three In the seventh, while the Boost-
ers got In one man In the first nnd two
in the second. Artley .pitched a won-- 1

derful game for North Platte, allow-
ing but one clean hit, while North
Platto took six hits off "Dusty" i

Rhoades, tho twlrler for the Braves.
Tho threo runs made by the Braves

In the seventh were unearned. Two
men were on bases, when n grounder;
knocked to tho short stop hit n rough
place In the diamond, Just ns It reach-
ed that player and bounded far over
his head allowing the two on bases to
score; tho third score was made by
a wild throw from third to first.

Walter Gehrlng, of Philadelphia, is
visiting with Attorney nnd Mrs. W. V.
Hoagland while enroute to San Fran-- J
clsco.

Mrs. M. H. Douglas left bunday
morning for Laramie where she will
visit friends for a week or longer nnd
attend the three day celebration which
is In charge of the B. P. O. E. there.

Mrs. James Kennedy left Sunday for
Omaha where she was called by the
Illness of her brother.

30 years of knowing how

X What we're doing now

The board of education has elected
Miss Grace Holman of Tobias, Neb., to
a position in tho North Platte high
school and she has accepted. Miss Hol-
man 4s a graduate of the university of
Nebraska and has had several years of
successful experience. She will teach
history1 and biology including botany,
physiology, etc.

ForFarm Loans see or wrlto Gene
Crook? room 3, Waltemath building,
Northjplatte. 41tf

During the sumer months Supt. Tout
expects to be in his olllce on Wednes-
day and Saturday of each week. His
hours wll be from two to four. He will
be glad to confer at this time with
parents, teachers or pupils in regard
to the school work for next year. There
are still some diplomas of the gradua-
ting class which have not been called
for and they may he gotten at this
time.

For Sale
..2 Corrugated Iron Buildings which
can bo niOTcd without being taken
down, at Hershcy's Opposite Post

CLOSING OUT SALE

First Class Sulky Cultivators at - - -
.

- - - $27
Johnson & Thomas Self Dump Sulky Hay Hakes each $30
Thomas Crown Changeable Speed Mowers 6 foot cut $50
2 II P Gasoline Engines

Monarch Malcable Iron Ranees at

Badgers New Century, I', & 0. Canton at to each

Samson & Aermotor Wind Mills, each to

Champion Foot Hay Sweep; each $30
Two Power Pumping Engines, each

$50
$27

$25 $27
Guide

Horse $50
Sharpless Tubular Cream Separator below cost.

Hardware, Nail Bolts, Hinges, Rope at reduced prices.

Binding Twine and Cane Seed.

A few Bain Farm Wagons at Cost.

AT HERSHEY'S
Corner 5th and Locust Street opposite Postoflicc, Phonc"15r

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

GAS GANGES
.MAKE flOUSEWO
GASV!

Many Women
Are Sl&ves.

They aro sluvos to tho kitchen
coal st-jv- e tied liaad and foot by
foolish custom to an old tradition.
But the day of freedom lias dnwnod.

The modern gas stove a proving
tho great emancipator. It turns
cooking into a pleasure. It givcB

tho housewife more time to herself.

It cooks better, faster and cleaner
than the coal stove.

It is cheaper in-th- o end.

you come
call few

in
the

N
you

nuiy.

'Ml,

North Platte & Co.,
C. R. Mgr.

$80

ILS are B
fSSjSlv rin' dJ rims rnr nrr-- W

When home
from a with only a
minutes which to cook
supper then handy
NTRW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE
helps to PR

oniKOOK--

to

I IRT

MOREY,

It lights at the touch of a
match, and cooks as rapid-
ly as a gas stove. To more

9 nnn nnn hnncp.
wives the NEW PER-
FECTION means "gas

SEOfflON
.!CTttF.Q

on.- -

INI

. - $50
- -

$25
- -

- .

..

I I f

Light Power

. v a 6$$mK.

tlmn

stove comfort
with kerosene

mmm?ms
PERFECTION OIL GIVES BEST RESULTS

Made In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes. See the new 2 and 4 burner stovei with fireless cookinc oven.

Standard Oil Company
(MBDRASUAf OMAJHL


